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in Agriculture have nol beeil introduced by
ivorking, and uneducated fariners, althougli Ille
lutter have, in numerous instances, the sound
sense, and the natural regard for their own
interest, te profit by the example set before
tlîem. A bard working <arnier lias flot suffi-
cient leisure for thougbt and reflection, te pro.
pose nev and improved systems of husbandlry,
though hie may have tîte gond secnse le profit
by such systemns as result from the thouglit and
reflection of others who do think on the sub-
ject. It is our anxious desire to remeve pre-
judices that are injurions te Agricultural im-
p)rovenient. IVe have constantly invited thte
best instructed in the practical art of Agricuil-
ture, to assist this Journal by contributing the
resuits of thieir czkill and experience, and iis
add te, ils general us-efuiness. We have ne
desire to force eur ewn opinions on the subject
of Agriculture ulion the public, if those whe,
may ho botter qualified %vill corne forwvard, and
give the publiç. the benefit of their opinion.
Oit a subject of such importance te, this count-
ry, ne man should wvithhold what hie is

suatisfied wvould be useful information. We
have often stated, and ive nov repcat it that
in ne country on earth is Agriculture practiced
te se, great perfection as in Britain, and the
nearer ive con follow the exaniple of that
country, the monre perfect and profitable will
be our Agriculture. We de net; pretend te.
say that our cliiiate or circulustances wilI
admnit of exactly the sarne system of hushan-
,dry, but we may approximate to it as closely
as eur circuMstaflceis will, admit, with great
advantage te, ourSlves. W. can assure our
Subscribers they nover can follow a botter ex-
ample, and wvhile that is the case, il would b.
abiurd in us te point eut any inferior example
1> Our farmers. We should aspire te the great-
uat perfection in~ eur Agriculture, aftd therefore
%we should follew the example of 'what we
know te, b. tho tnost perfect-atid if w.e can-
net attain to il, let us corne as near to it as.
posible,--*a*d w. are convinced, we can
core very near it in many creps we cultivateels-

welIl as in farm ttock, an(1 dairy mnanagemecnt,
if wc follow the example of good Englisli
farmers. The average whoat crop> in ail Eng-
-land i,, supposed to be from 24 to 30 buslîce
the acre, and nats and barely, fromn 30 te 40
bushels the acre, altlîougli these quantities arc,
frequently dlotub!ed, under very favourable cir-
cuinstances. If we ore satisjicd wvitl haîf
thcse averagcs, wluich we believe we do not
obtain, it is ueeless to, r. commend any improve-
menit; but ut the tsame time %ve shoiild.not
blamne Our climate or soul that we taise croris
and cotule so inferior to w~hat is raised in thle
British Isies, wvhen we do flot practiso the saine
systeni of hutsbandry that is found necessary to
produce good crops, cattle, and otIuer products
in britain. IVe îuay he deficient in skiIl and
capital, but the first is attainable if we iil
take instructions, and if the first wvas generally
diffused atnongst !lhe rural population, it wotild
be a great uteans of procuring the second ne-
cessary in good farmi ng-thiat is sufficient capi-
tal. In rnaking selections fironi Englisi .Agri.
cultural works, we endeavour to modify them,
so as to, make themn practicable for ourselves,
and wvhere ive may flot sutilc.iently modify
them, any farmer wvho, pretends to, know any-
thing of his business, will readily perceive
wvhere hie should modify the practice recem-
mended to suit his own circumistances. We
hope these exploinations wvill ho satisfactory lu

eur Stibscribers. Ourgreatest ambition is that
this Journal would prove useful te our Sub-
scrihers, and to, the cofntry, as this is the only
object in publishiing it-and those who, are able
te, discover thiat it is flot se, must be competent
to correct what rnay bewreng, and would greatly
increase its usefulness by their own contribu-
tions te it.

Resuit of an cxperirneut upon the effeet of
cleanliness in fecding six pigs of nearly equal
weight, on the same food and Huter, for seven
weekg. Tb.ree of the lot wjere kept as dlean as
possible wit h curry-comb and bruub, ana were
found te consume-in seven weeks fewer peas by
fixe. bushels. than.the. other: three, yet weiýghed
ýmore wlien killed, by twe atone and fourpougcd
upon an average- armevs' Mogazise.


